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SGA Vice President
Honor Council Forum
YC.WA Officers Chosen
Among the recent election re
suits it has been announced that
Dorothy Germain 46 has been
elected vicepresident of the Stu
dent Government associationS Dor
othys election heads long list of
school service and activities As
representative on Student council
in her freshman and sophomore
years she has been serving as this
years treasurer of the Student
Government association For the
past three years Dorothy has led
her class in Song contest President
of Pentathion captain of the golf
squad and manager of varsity bas
ketball she was elected to Whos
Who in American colleges
Review Editor
Grace Hartmann 46 has been re
elected editorin-chief of the Bea
ver Review member of Glee
club for two years Grace acted as
secretary-treasurer of the Theater
Playshop in her sophomore year
This is her third year as member
of the Beaver view stath Non
fiction editor during sophomore
year she will be entering her sec
ond term as editor4nchief
Presidents Elected
President of the Forum of Arts
and Sciences for the year 194548
is Carof Linder 46 She has been
treasurer of that organization and
nonfiction editor of the Beaver
Review this year Carol served as
member of the Decorating com
mittee for the. Sephom ore Hop and
Junior Prom
Virginia Cutler 48 newly elected
president for the com
ing year was member of the
Chapel committee as sophomore
and junior This year she served on
the cabinet and is rep
resentative on Honor council The
election of Elenore Pepper 46 as
president of Athletic
association is
the termination of long career in
the sports field Elenore has served
on the managerial and executive
boards of the and is captain
of the hockey team As freshman
rhe was chairman of the Flag corn
mittee and day student representa
tive On Student council
Dorothy Moffett 46 was elected
president of Honor Council for the
forthcoming year Dorothy is serv
.ing as representative of that
council this year and has partici
paled in many other activities She
was an representative in her
freshman and sophomore yeax and
thi her junior year has been gen
manager of the She has
ELECTIONS
Continuedon Page CoL
Mothers To Hold
Annual Luncheon
lhe annual spring iuncheo.ii of
the Mothers association will be
heid in Beaver hail diningrooni
on Saturday pril at 115 pm
Eiectiii of officers tnt thr foilow
log year and th..e instal lation of
there otfcei will be an event of
the day Raymon Kistier pres
jdejij Be ver college willie the
lest this .m eet.ing of
the asociation
Ruervations must be ..r node by
Ap.rii through Mrs. Deve
reli hospitality ch.airrnan of Wyn
rote Pennsyi.vania Price of the
luncheon w.iil he one doila.r All
mothers are welconie and it is
hoped that mothers of he outof
town
.gir Is will attend this spring
lB accordance with the spIring
seamri flowers will be the ch ief
decorations Preparations for this
phase of the program ili he
drr the direction of Mm
Fa sett
Grey Towers To Re-Open
Unless War Conditions
Cause Shortage Problem
Dean Ruth Higgins has am-
nouriced that registration time is
here again and students should be
gin to consider the rooms they
would like to live in next year
and the courses they wish to take
Room Registration
The period for room registration
will be between April 16 and April
28 deposit fee of ten dollars
must be made within this time if
students wish to make their room
choices for the year 1945-46 If
two girls desire one particular room
deposits should be made by both
girls Students must pay the de
posit fee at the Business Office
and obtain room cards which
should then be taken to their Di-
rectors of Residence for consulta
tion and filing
The rates for the dormitories are
as follows Beaver Hall $4254550
Ivy Hall $500 Montgomery Hall
$575 Grey Towers $500$575-$675
An additional charge of $50 will
he made for those desiring single
rooms in any dormitory
The $500 rate in Grey Towers is
br space in room accommodating
four students $575 in room with
three students and $675 for
room with two students Any girl
desiring room in the Castle must
be sure to indicate two other
choices of dormitory accommoda
tion Grey Towers will open next
year unless war conditions with
reference to gasoline and labor
make it impossible to do so
REGISTRATION
Continued on Page Col
Psi Chi Inducts
Latest Members
Nancy MacIntosh 46 Lenore
Pincus 46 and June Rider 46 have
recently been elected to Psi Chi
honorary fraternity in psychology
Initiation of the new members fo
lowed the annual dinner at the
Garden Court
Students elected to this organiza
tion must he registered for major
standing or intending to complete
18 hours or more of psychology
Membership in Psi Clii also re
quires quality of work in the
upper one-third in psychology and
in the upper one-half in other
subjects
The organization ha.s been formed
priniarily in advance the science of
psychology stiniulate and .maintain
schol.arshlip of the ind.iv.idual mmcm
hers i.n all academic fields parti.c
ularly in psyc..hoio.gy
.At monthly nmeetings members
discuss current materimil and pa-
pers on psychology They recently
.pommsored Psi Ch.i night
Iancing Is Success
At Friend Night
Folk dancing and modern jive
lest were the spice of the .Bririg
a-Friend night held in Huntingdon
Itymn on March 23 The wee.k-emmd
event Was sponsored by time .Atiile
tic .associatiom with Doro hy Kai
ser and Selma Reingoid both 45
..C tmg
.Frances Vaughn 45 supplied the
h.iiibiiiy mnusic for the Virginia
reel dancing and other Amer
jean country dances Miss Frances
Cumhee amsociate pro.fessor of
i.m.it.im amid phy.icai .edu.cation was
the caller of th0 dances and sup
jiied mrruci of th.e ermtertainment
ioiiowing the scheduie.d dances
the gir.1 joined in jitterhuggin
amid later enjoyed pum ich and cook
le served by time comm..it tee
Having been born and raised in
that little known but much mal
igned borough of New York cIty
Brooklyn we feel that it is our
duty to debunk with courtesy of
Walter Wincheli the distorted ruin
ors which are rampant about our
home town
When we were home last week
end there was sme ii of sp.rlng
waf ting up Fla thrish avenue
tw.een tIle pickieb.arreis and th
fish stores amid We uere drawn
mnagnetica .1 ly to the hills vales
dales vailey.s and baby carriages of
Prospect park Spring wmis in time
mmir pigeon were on the groun.d
squirreis were madly .scampering
up am itt clown th.e trees .and th
little boys were already at their
w.armm weat.h.er sport of liirowi.ng
etoiles at the ducks in time imik
melmich sport i.ncidentaiiy is highly
rompetitive Brooklyn Where
else lrut ime.re can on.e get the cul
tural advent Imges of time Brooklyn
rrmumeum arid Ebb..e hi field plus time
rustic si.mpiicity of the park
\vimmmme eimme can one iind lime tmuc.h
i.n
.g irmmiocermce of .chiidhcmod so rich
ly colored by he natlv.e dialect
Caine on y.a lug Gimnm.e dat
it4 loan ii
Go joik ie iTie alo.ne .or
Ill hitch.a bver da head wid it
Cmiii giinmpse at Proepect Park
ii enou.gh dispel the .rUmomtliat
there Iaevem imCm tree mat gremv
in Brooklyn while an equally quick
glance at that decidedly edetlropol
tan thoroughfare Flatbush aye-
rmue will dispel th.. conflicting but
equally false Irurnor that Brooklyn
is suburb of Nanhattan
For some reason or other our
birt.hpiace seems to invoke legends
by the very sound of its name or
most of time people who cast as
.p.mrsions on Its respectability have
never been there Clear-thinking
people who in most situations are
miot at mmlii gullible will swal..iow
and repeat Brooklynimns without
crmesticmm Of the fact that all
.Brookiynites are fanatical .Dodger
ljlaln.s they are convinced that all
t.he women dress like Maisie and
chew gum amid all the macri talk
iike William Bendix they are equal
.iy cure
Timemme fidse impressions have
iriade Bm okiynites sel.fcommccious
W.h
..e asked where they come from
they ret i.ly enigmatically New
Ymlmmin They keep their copies of
the Brooklymm Daily Eagle buttoned
inside their jackets until they are
sa.fe on time BMT lire lncide.a.ta.iiy
.are emmsoned t.raveiers on this fain
ous .subw.ay and would like here
.mmrmd
.mmow to dispel most mrmaiign.armt
rm.ilrmmor wh.i.mh has arisen a.bout it.
The semm ts on th.e trains cilln.g froirm
Manhatta .r to Brookiy.n are mmcl as
.1 mas bee.n said fmicing backw.mmrd he
cau.se the com.mute.rs do not want
ammy .ody to k.mow the they are
g.oinj tms Brookiyrml
do he
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Soldiers To Hear
Beaver Glee Club
The Glee club of Beaver college
will present two concerts on Wed
imesday night April at Fort Dix
New Jersey It will appear under
the auspices of the Cinderella
club
Memnbers of the Glee club will
sing at 700 pan at time Tilton
General hospital Their progrant
will be
.foiiowed by light refresh
nients after hich members will
teik to time boys u.ntil 845 pm
At 900 pmmm time Glee club will
sing .for the .Aim Base Service club
this event wi.l he followed by
dance
At 500 pm dinner will be pro-
vided at Beaver for Glee club
nmemnbers In addition members of
the .ciuh will be excused from the
.Aprii Student Government meet-
.ing
This is the secomid trip made by
the Glee climb to .yort Dix this
year In its first appearance there
time climb sang at the ilton hospi
tal amid
.mmt one of the
.com vice clubs
Fu.iure concerts include the arm
nual joint concert to be given thIs
year with .Haverford
.colieg on
A.prii 21 comicem to be givemm
f1 the local B.otary club and
churclm program
Students Elected Dean Announces
To New Positions Registration Now
In Recent Voting Open For 194546
Forum Speaker
Photographed Story Tells
Of Adventure In Mexico
Related By Naturalist
Lecture Movies Annual Lenten
To Be Presented Services Feature
By Jute Mannix Music By Choir
Paint Sunday Conununion
Special Week Day Chapels
Proclaim Spirit of Easter
The annual Lenten service of
Jule Mannix naturalist and au- Beaver college was held on Palm
thor will be presented by the For- Sunday March 25 in Taylor chapel
uni of Arts and Sciences on April at pm Dr Raymon Kistler de
12 Thursday evening at 15 o- livered the sermon on the sub
clock iii Taylor chapel She will ject Triumphant King
accompany her lecture entitled Choirs Program
Mexican Adventure with motion The chapel choir under the di
pictures which have already won rection of Mr Williamn Nagle
tremendous acclaim throughout the assistant professor of music sang
country Hear My Prayer by Mendelssohn
The program which includes for this service with solos by BarJule Mannix
travel pictures decidedly different hara Ellis 46 Lillian Hunter 45
from the usual run will he of and Jean Stahl 47 Participating
special interest to Beaver students choir members were Louise Choo
niors ponsor and faculty 48 Evelynne Coleman 46 Dorothy
Picture Based on Mexico Dewing 48 Jane Daub 46 Joan
Mexican Adventure is one of Edwards 48 Mildred Eisele 47ccess
the most remarkable and one of Barbara Ellis 46 Muriel Harbers
the most beautiful stories ever 46 Lillian Hunter 45 Helen LiaThe highly-anticipated annual
photographed It is the story of couras 45 Marie Lo Presti 48Junior Prom was held on Satur-
young American woman who with Artemis Lychos 47 Suzanne Mcday evening March 17 in Hunting-
her husband lived for two years Lean 45 June Rider 46 Jeanton gym Couples made merry and
In an old Mexican hacienda near Stahl 47 Amine Stelos 48 Dorothydanced from to 12 to the music the little 17th century town of Stonaker 46 and Nancy Wall 48
of Rice Longaker and his Haver- Taxco in the mountains of south- On the same morning thefordians
em Mexico With her lived Aguila held its yearly communionGirls upon entering introduced her pet American eagle trained service in the chapel with thetheir dates to the members of the
for falconry just as were the hunt- Reverend Donald Lomas of the
receiving line which consisted of
ing hawks of the Middle Ages Board of Christian Education of the
the following Dr Raymon Kmstler The fights between Aguila and the Presbyterian church as speaker
president of Beaver college and huge six foot lizards that live in The elders serving communion wereMrs Kistler Miss Ruth Higgms
the mountains form some of the Dr Leslie Ellis professor ofdean of the college Mi Thomas
most exciting action sequences ever commerce and Dr Ira KrayblllBarlow director of press relations
ned Instructor in education Lillianand adviser to the junior class and For the last three years Jule Hunter 45 as the soloist on theMrs Barlow Mrs Helen Huns- Mannix has been traveling around program sang Divine Redeemerberger director of residence of Mexico brmgmg back unusual an- by Gounod Jean Kilpatrick presiBeaver and Ivy halls Nancy Mac- ils that she found in the hills dent of the was chiun
Intosi unior class preident and
cnd the ungles At first it was only man of the communion service
president-elect of the Student Gay- hobby Now she hopes that after Glee Club At St Marks
ernment association Mrs Roberta the war she can devote the rest The Glee club with Helen LiaPaulhamus director of residence of
of her life to it couras student conductor sang atMontgomeiy hall Marion Plum- Befoie starting out with cameras the St Mark Lutheran Church
mer chairman of the dance and
and trained eagles to hunt the big for the Palm Sunday Vesper servMr Benton Spruance professor of dragon lizards of Mexico Jule
fine arts and Mrs Sprwmce Mannix had been an actress in New
Black and white curtains formed York working on both the stage
the backdrop giving the effect of
and radio
the New York skyline and the mo- Jule Mannix has also written ar
five of roof garden was carried
tides for Colliers and has done the
out by the decoration 0f the or- narration for their forthcoming Un-
PROM rn JULE MANNIX
Continued on Page Col Continued on Page Col
Native Broohlynite Debunks Rumors
As She Describes An Urban Spring
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Think Vote
EdLtortnChMf
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hope this hat wont attraet
pinned
Faculty
Dr William Sturgeon profess
or of chemistry attended the meet
ing of the American Chemical so-
ciety on Thursday March 22 where
he heard an interesting lecture on
amino acids
Mr Thomas Armstrong Jr
assistant professor of commerce has
recently been elected president of
the Philadelphia chapter of the
American Philatelic society This is
national Society of stamp collect
orb and is one of the largest in
the country
All members of the sophomore
class are invited to the home of
Mrs Lillian Bassett professor
of chemistry and physics on Sun
day April for snack party
Dr Paul Cutright professor of
biology has invited all science ma
jors in the sophomore junior and
aenior classes to buffet supper on
Easter Sunday
Dr Lorn .1 Mime professor of
physics has written three articles
on photography which have ap
peared in the February March and
April issues of three of the most
popular national photographic mag
azines Two of these magazines are
published in Hollywood
Dr Lorus Mime has also together
with his wife Mrs Margery Mime
had an article on Caddis Flies and
Pitcher Plants printed recently in
honorary scientific magazine
FACULTY
Continued on Page Col
THEATR5
What will cIo What will
dy to Ihern thsc are the ques
tions which trouble the roturnin
servicemen in Luthcr Davi new
p1 Kiss Thm for Me now
playing at the Bilo-co New
York
Kiss Them Fo Me is fas
Cindtin1 little cffering not great
drama but thorouhly intei esting
and ei joyabile
It not only plesents the problem
of how the boys can acclimate
themselves to thur former way of
life when they come home but
also iibs and very funnily the so
called paper navy The fellows
who have been sitting at desks
throughout this was definitely do
not have the adniliation of those
who have een whoii But clefinite
ly
Kis Them FI Me which isha on th novel Shor0 Leave
ly Frder Wakenian Jim laige
ast whch includcs eh ird Wid
marl Lcnni Kug Jr RicIid
Davi Robert Alkn Judy Holliday
md Jiyno Cotter Th play ias
been di ctcd by lb in Shumlin
Alumnae
Dorothy Bishoff 39 who received
her degree with major in
dietetics when she was graduated
from Beaver joined the Army Di
etetics department as second lieu-
tenant in 1943 Sjie was promoted
to first lieutenant in December of
that same year and then for sev
eral months had the position of
head dietitian in the Army hos
pital in Phoenixvifle Pennsylvania
In the spring of 1944 she was sent
overseas to England and became
head dietitian in one of the station
hospitals there
She met Captain Lee Thompson
Air forces from Baltimore
Maryland in London early in No-
vember and they announced their
engagement at the Thanksgiving
dance at the Officers club on her
post They were married on Febru
ary tenth in th0 chapel at Captain
Thompsons base by the chaplain
there Her mother sent wedding
dress and veil by mail from the
United States for the occasion
Her attendants were maid of
honor and bridesmaid and
young lieutenant from her home
town of Brookside New Jisey
gave her away The Captains bro
tam who is tationed in Belgium
flew over and arrived just in time
for th0 wedding After the wedding
reception was held at the Offi
cers club
The couple had an eight day hori
cymoon they spent four days in
London and four in Edinburgh
Scotland Doris Miller one of her
classinatesat Beaver is now sta
ALUMNAE
Continued on Page Cob
presnted by John Moses and Mark
Hanna with setting5 by Fredeijck
Fox
Three plesentabons are available
for Beaver girls on this closed
ekeiid Why flot attend the
Situiday matinee perfimance of
Dinner For Tinee it the Locust
or of Chicken Every Sunday at
the Shubert Dinner For Three is
an unusual comedy of mirth roW
mance and mystery Members of
the cast are Harry Ellcrbe Muiam
Seegar and Stinley Logan Chick-
on Every Sunday ha5 just com
pleted long run on Broadway It
is also comedy and the cast is
headed by Sidney Blackner and
Viola Frayne
There are three openings in Phil
delphia April 11 Bc Seeing
You by Boil Lainbort new
cc medy drama is cheduled Ic the
Walnut Is ens Dolls House
11 ievved the Locust and
leViV ii of the peretta lh Stu
de cc is hooked for ti For
est
During the next few weeks we will be
exercibing one of our most important duties
as members of the Student Government
association Voting will be in progress to
determine the officers who are to direct in
the year 1945-46 the organizations of which
each of us is part We should not minimize
the importance of these elections They call
for spirit of cooperation and clear thinking
spirit that is lacking in many instances
Students are neglecting to cast their ballots
as witness the lack of majority in several
past elections But of equal cause for alarm
is the undercurrent of annoyance and dis
satisfaction manifested throughout the past
few weeks to the tune of the dont care
attitude There is resignation to the seem-
ingly inevitable fact that the same candidates
always win so why bother Voting in many
instances is becoming the mere motion of
checking name and putting the ballot in
the box
This hopeless defeatism weakens the
entire purpose of the students election of
their own officers There is an increasing
difficulty in keeping the issues clear and
impersonal The only considerations involved
in choosing candidate should be ability
and personality We are referring primarily
to the candidates personality as suited to
the position for which she is running keep-
ing in mind that this individual will not only
be representng that organization itself but
will be its delegate on many committees at
Beaver and may be called to conduct rela
tions with other schools Every candidate is
admittedly adjudged capable of holding office
by his nomination Past experience is natur
ally prominent factor but the individual
with less spectacular is no less
worthy of voters consideration
The secret ballot is our protection against
intimidation The decision is our own If we
are dissatisfied with the election results at
some later date the fault lies with us Al-
though it is difficult to subordinate personal
feeling disinterested viewpoint is what
we need
True there is no question of national im
portance involved but we are within the
jurisdiction of Beaver and part of her
activities for eight months of the year In
fairness to ourselves we should endeavor to
vote thoughtfully Take the extra minute
to consider the decision lest we forget that
Voting is not only right it is privilege
Let us shoulder our share of the individual
responsibility in seeing that the best qualified
candidate wins Beverly Brown
Pinch Of Pepper
Spring has really arrived All the trees
around the campus have been coming out
with green decorations and our fancy has
been busy turning just to keep in step with
the season To make it strictly official we
donned our first cotton dress last week-end
and kept our raincoats strictly out of sight
.5
The First National Peace Treaty Contest
of World War II has just been announced
by its director Carl Riblet Jr All legal
residents of the United States are eligible
and there will be $10000 in War Bonds as
prizes All you have to do is state in simple
language what you think the term of the
peace treaty should be and send it off to the
National Peace Treaty Contest 350 Fifth
Avenue New York New York Who
knows maybe there will be some War Bonds
waiting there for you
Woolcott Gibbs article in New Yorker
of few weeks ago has been making the
rounds of the dormitories since it came out
He writes in his best that is his most vitriol-
ic style of the facts of the closing of the play
Trio on Broadway It seems that of the
thirteen men on the committee responsible
for its closing only one had even seen the
play To make it worse the official directly
responsible for the banning of Trio is none
other than the backer of the notorious ballet
Frankie and Johnnie Complicated business
After night slips the Juniors sell milk
in the dorms and the Lounge Committee
sells food down in the chatterbox The
Sophomores however are outdoing them
both At 900 on Wednesday nights
they come around take your orders for the
sandwiches and cokes and then at 1000
they deliver them right to your room
The American Youth Hostelers are begin-
ning to hop on their bikes jump into their
canoes or just get hold of their alpenstoeks
and start hiking around the country Its
wonderful way to spend part of your vaca
tiontraveling around the country with
bunch of kids and staying at chartered hos
tels at the cost of only dollar day for
food and lodging There are hostels all over
the country and if this weather has given
you yearning for the great outdoors just
drop card to American Youth Hostels Inc
Northfiold Massachusetts and get the low-
down
too macis attention after all AM
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PssbUshd wekly bj mnbers o$ th gwXed body of
Beecer CoUege Jenkitown PennaZventa
Subcription rate $2.50 Mailed subscription 300
Rehearsals arc still going strong for the
Spanish Fiesta and from the previews of
songs and dances weve been treated to down
in the lounge well be seeing something really
Mete Eless
special come May PEEPS AND SQUEAKS
The mice menace still upon us Why
theyve even started their invasion maneu
vers on the publications room The third
floor mice patrol has reported continued
success in their counter-attacks znJ it is
hoped their thctic can soon be put to use
in the publications room
Here we go on spring again this time
its sun-bathing Hays you noticed all those
basking beautIes out in the sccluded rendez
Vous behind Beaver hail If you missed hem
out there just gare around at the sun-burned
noes and creani-eovercd cheeks as they
enter the dining room But cher up Theyll
be tan someday
The quarter ended the vacation ended
hefoie it got started and this pinch of pepper
all shaken out so well call this finis for
the time-bc in too
TI Pin Ti-H iltr
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Peier
Pattei
This is Peter pattering along as
gaily as those sunbeams weve been
seeing lately Spring must be here
for my fur never begins to itch
until it is really here Hope so
anyway
Last week an awful lot of things
happened Particularly in bas
ketball way First we must con-
gratulate the juniors on winning
that cup Very nice Those games
on Tuesday and Wednesday nights
were really hot The seniors went
down on Tuesday and the sopho
mores put up valiant struggle
but to no avail Gunner Germain
Mae and Pat kept the juniors
well in front while Shirley Uman
sky Martha Harris Elly Steele and
Zanny Colt kept the opposing for
wards in their place The cup will
be awarded to Pat Maimin as cap
tain of the juniors team at the
banquet
Our varsity girls had well
filled week also On Saturday they
drove up to Ursinus and put on
stirring game but lost 23-21 It
was heart breaker Scotty shot
one in the last few seconds that
rolled around and around and fell
out My goodness Those kind are
hard on the heart
Tuesday was another big day
The team journeyed down to see
their arch rivals at Penn The
game started off with bang and
do mean bang Blodge was flying
all over the place at the oddest
angles and was always getting fouls
called on her Very strange Those
little mates at Penn really could
flit around Our forwards kept
shooting and the score came out all
right in the end We took it 28-24
Not bad There were few anxious
moments near the end but Seotty
came through with three swishers
and that settled it The Jayvees
werent quite as lucky and came
out on the short end 21-10 Weaser
had occasion to mop up the floor
again but hc foul shots were good
Honestly its wonderful The
weather mean We will certainly
have to start softball if it keeps up
You gals should really get outside
and get some exercise to lose that
wintei pallor You cant be fit if
you dont make yourself so arid its
much too nice to stay in anyway
The tennis courts are coming
along real well and the team will
be out there veiy soon guess
Just pray for old Sol and everyone
will be happy if he answers
the golfers are beginning to get
kosened up and you can see them
swmging those clubs It looks so
easy but every time try it the
ball goes about two feet and the
earth goes about twenty Nancy
Cros on and rubby were out last
Sunday in mixed foursome and
didnt do badly at all for the fist
mc The team should be able to
clean up this year with those two
and Mac Iflodge and Lambchop
In the middle of March in Penn
sylvania we had sur bathcrs That
certainly must be record of some
kind Goodness last year at this
time wr thankful for my fur
Piiips the seaui ar getting
ti ed of the monotony too and want
change
Saw one of our favorite old gr ids
at the Penn gams last Tucrday
Kiehl looking hcr sual
zy elf in thos navy blues
dcc ed the 1mm on At half time
the girls were so In that they
rc irved their tunics and played
in the cute little sck bloo rcr
aid whitc shirts Gave it t1it Is
rl ioned Ii uch
As the robins begin their cheery
songs and bits of green push their
way up out of the brown earth
winter and her activities are soon
dispensed with and forgotten Thus
another basketball season has come
and gone leaving behind only the
memories of the fun and excite
ment it provoked
Beavers 1945 basketball season
was rather successful for the log
shows record of five victories and
three defeats The team was cap
tained by Helen Sheffield 45 who
because of shoulder injury was
unable to play She appointed
temporary captain for each game
The scarlet and gray lassies
opened their season in the Jenkin
town gym with victory downing
the Rovers club team by 21-
20 score The game was as thrilling
as the score indicates and the out
come was uncertain until the final
whistle Next Beavers scrappy sex
tet played host to visiting Al
bright team and handed them
36-29 defeat Duffy Moffett 46 was
high scorer for Beaver with 12
points The alumnae were the next
visitors to Beavers Jenkintown gym
and pulled fast one on their
little sisters by taking home the
bacon with 23-21 score The
alumnae had forgotten some of
their Beaver manners and attempt
ed to freeze the ball in the final
minutes of play but an alert ref
eree soon put stop to this activ
ity However in spite of everything
the scarlet and gray experienced
their first defeat of the season The
following week Beaver traveled to
Temple and lost hard-fought
game to the cherry and white by
46-19 score With their smooth
ly clicking plays and adept guard
ing the Templars proved them
selves to be one of the outstanding
girls basketball teams in the coun
try and were no match for the
scarlet and gray who nevertheless
didnt give up
Beavers sextet climbed back on
the victory trail the next week
though in thrilling one goal vic
tory over the women Marines from
Philadelphia The final score was
30-28 The lady leathernecks dis
played fast-moving offensive that
really brought results but the Bea
ver girls playing ne of their be5t
games of the season kept pace with
them and came through with the
necessary push for victory just
when it was needed
The rifle team journeyed into
Drexel institute for return shoul
der-to-shoulder nra ii recently
Beaver went down on the mat with
four point edge as result of the
first match but Drexel outshot
them by three points in the second
encounter
Sparked by Captain he
Scheid perfect target and 99
score by manager Myrma Spoer
Beaver made good showing hut
the final score favored Drexel by
488 to 485 score
In addition to Drexel Beaver has
matched the Glenside rifle club
and Frankford arsenal in practice
shoulder
-to-shouldcr niatches Post
al matches have been scheduled
and shot periodically with giils
teams ho ri parts of the cc on
try
This year captain of the varsity
team is Helene Scheid 45 Lennie
shot on the team in former years
arid wa selected captain in her
senior year Her versatility is evi
dent when her extra-curriculrr rec
ord ra txainrnecl For the past two
years Lennie has served as pres
iderit of her class in addition tc
workine on var ous committees
On the team Lennie has piovcd
definite asset Her skill has put
in my tch scores in the upper
rickets arid her trbility and ood
nature ore helpful in heated con
tcsts It thrc ugh the combined
efforts of the captain and maria or
that tire team has cha enging
inatche5 on die sd edulc
Mvrm Soc or 43 as tint
With the advent of that certain
something in the air and the trees
and shrubs all decked out in their
new spring suits the thoughts of
young and old alike turn to the
out of doors For the enjoyment
of you Beaver lassies there are
quite few spring sportsboth
varsity arid intramuralwhich will
take you out where springs balmy
breezes can give you full benefit
For those who like to swing
racket intramural and varsity ten
nis both will be offered The in
tramural tennis will be directed by
Mal Long 45 and varsity tennis
will be under the guidance of Jane
Scott 48 Then both intramural
and varsity golf will be offered for
those who find pleasure in hitting
little white sphere and walking
after it Nancy MacIntosh 46 is
acting in the capacity of manager
for the varsity golf team and in
tramural golf will be directed by
Ann Gorman 46
Butch Goodwin 47 will have
charge of intramural softball ac
tivities Although this sport is being
offered on an intramural basis the
team will play three interscholastic
games all at home
Intramural archery will be given
again this year and will be under
the guidance of Eleanor Steele 46
Swarthmore was Beavers next
victim when the following Friday
afternoon the garnet went down
before fast moving scarlet and
gray sextet by 33-22 score The
game was marked by bad bmeaks
and balls that rolled around the
rim and rolled out but from the
beginning of the second quarter
on th final outcome was never un
certain
Journeying to Ursinus the next
Saturday morning the Beaver lass
ies were surprised by the Ursinus
sextet with 22-21 score Chief
item in Beaver defeat was the in
credible speed of the Ursinus for
wards led by Captain Betty Brad-
way who really found themselves
tlmat mom rung
The scarlet and gray ended the
semon on the right note when they
traveled to Penn and handed their
arch rivals 28-24 defeat Although
the final scors was close Beaver
led tronn tire opening whistle on
anti was in command of the situa
tirmn throughout the whole game
BASKETBALL ENDS
Continued on Page Col
Helene Scheid 45
in in ager for the current year
Myrnia is th one who records all
the score and manages the cor
re ndence tim oppo lag teams
utore events on tl rifle sched
ule include postal match with
Morn otl college an Alumnae
mrteh ad thc Annual Father
ughtc ii atch for which any girl
in the cal who 1i reen rifle
ude it ornpe re college
clam nr mm it will I.c
mu mu tic win cc xc wrued at
mlmm
One two three four higher
two three four No this isnt
rookie training ground its the
landing on third floor Beaver hall
Each night and each morning
faithfully well we do miss every
now and then the personnel of
the Reducing Club meets and
goes through the works The floor
shakes and the walls shiver while
the pounds go rolling offwe hope
After night-slips the pajama-clad
bookworms emerge and go into
their acts Head-stands and cart-
wheels do not predominatethere
are only few post-graduates But
in the elementary and secondary
courses the emphasis is on bends
and rolls Bend Down Sister of
Eddie Cantor fame has nothing on
us
And to make it even more in-
teresting those who tread the
phone-booth-beat nightly are do-
ing their daily doren by running
an obstacle course around the car-
ncralways at top speed Weve
been wondering if Ringling Bra-
timers would he interested in new
act were perfecting the well-
known grand finale type of show
nothing omitted trapeze is about
Metronome
On last Sunday evening our Glee
club sang for the Palm Sunday
services at St Marks Lutheran
Church in Philadelphia and all of
the numbers went off fine We all
noticed that the accoustics were cx-
traordinarily good
The last of the Philadelphia Or-
chestra Concerts for Youth for the
1944-45 season took place on Mon
day March 26 at 800 p.m at the
Academy of Music with Eugene Or-
mandy conducting Among the well
known compositions on the program
was Beethovens Symphony No
in Major as well as the Bach-
Ormandy Chorale Prelude Oh
Man Thy Grievous Sin Lament
As contrast Kunans Night
Soliloquy was presented with Will-
ianm Kincaid playing the flute solo
together with real contrast in
the presentation of Bartoks Rou
iranian Folk Dances
On Tuesday evening at the Acad
emy the Metropolitan opera season
was also brought to close by the
presentation of Wagners Goetter
daemmerung Helen Traubel and
Lauritz Melchior headed the cast
taking the parts of Bruenhilde and
Siegfried respectively This per
formance was the last of the so
called Ring cycle
Marjorie Lawrence and Eugene
Ormandy will make joint appear
ance for the Philadelphia orches
tra program in the Academy on
Saturday March 31 and Monday
afternoor April On both of these
drmys Miss Lawrence will sing
Brunmnhilde nmria Starke Scheite
sclrichet wmr dort from the Im
inolation Scene of Goettendanumer
ung and Mr Ommandy will con
duct the orchestra in two excerpts
from the Wagnerinmn orera- Sieg
trieds Rhine Journey arid the
Death md Funeral Music
PROM
Continued from Page Col
ehestrr itanch which was coveied
with pin and black awning
Cha in ii of the decoration corn
rnittee was Marilyn Rosen
The floor wms crowded with
ad pw senmtationr of girls from
mis and tuxedos intermixed
with uniforms Miny popular tunes
we as waltz id rhnrmbas
allorded ill dumncabl evening
macc wsrc numbered in sets
totulm tea ets
Clever progn mmns ignc by Bet
cy Sn nih erver ickets Re
ire mimic were cc yen in cc
II ion dunint race
00 1cm 00 moflee ii drngh
ci ev tu Chattmr
OX her in the etre hum
tec In
all thats left to be desired now
The 45 class for the banishmermt
cii oulges is somewhat smaller than
the evening class but between
yawns we manage to get in few
kicks The exercise obtained from
trotting up and down the four
flights of stairs to and from Beaver
thud froor to the room and
the scales is another point to be
considered
The final requirement of all
members of this intellectual organ
ization is that they must obey the
rules on dietcount the calories
carefully is our motto course
in higher mathematics is not nec-
essary Just avoid all the things
you like to eat and youll he safe
Quarters are getting
crowded of lateexpansion is in-
dicated Expansion of room that is
And so should you one morning
be rudely bounced from your bed
and discover that the alarm clock
still has half hour to go and the
fire-bell isnt ringing but the whole
room seems to be jumping up and
down be reassured It isnt an
earth-quake its just another chap-
ter being added to the reducing
fraternity
Exchange
Stolen from the Scuttlebutt lIar-
bar of Worcester Polytechnic In-
stitute
Youre sparkling as
stream
As fresh as morning dew
Gentle as soft spring shower
DRIPPY ARENT YOU
few more laughs from the
Corn Crib of La Salle College
Cry on the NileEgypt me
Can you tell me where the Cap-
tam is
The Captain is forward
Thats all rightthis is pleasure
trip
Penn State has discovered three
unusual correspondence students
who have taken courses under odd
circumstances One took final ac
counting examination in the allotted
time by the light of kerosene
lamp with shells bursting nearby
on battlefront Another finished
course in sanatorium while me-
cuperating from serious illness
after learning that son had been
killed in action Still another per
EXCUANGE
Continued on Page Cal
REGISTRATION
Continued from Page Cal
Day Student Registration
Day students must register be-
tween April 16 arid April 20 Cards
will be placed in the boxes of day
students They arc requested to
make out these applications for
re-registration as day students and
take them to the office of the Reg
ustr or within the designated period
Day students desiring to become
rcsndence students should consult
with Demn Higgins
Class Registration
Class registration will take place
lotweon Ajnil 23 and May Girls
nay btminr blanks nd schcdule
rosters in the office of thc Regis-
an or of thc Dean
Students are asked to co isult
with their major or freshman 5d
vnscrs and obtain thcir mdvnsens
gaunt ires If students axe tracer
1dm conccrrmiag he selectno of
curricula or nn ijor Ins di of ii
teres on rmre prospective sen ion or
have iuregular pm ogr am they
mId cern ult Dc mc Higgins
Isetustration cards should ems
to Mu Margaret Green secretary
to the Dean fo tentative approvrml
nal nmfpmmuval will be given ly
ths Dean hu nag the umr xc after
thus asic reports have been no
cit ed
Students arc xskcd to giv care
tcnl mc mdci in to the selection
tb en subject and con suit with
thc pncnfc Cr5 and advisers when
rv5 il his for condrenmees Registra
en uy In or pleted more ly
nn fm changs nec
my
Basketball Ends Sports Planned
As Spring Is Here For New Season
Walls Quiver Onlookers Shiver As
ReducIng ClubBends and Rolls
Rifle Team Paced By Captain Scheid
Manager Runs Close Second in
Ma
Page
On Mo March 19 special
Student Goveinmeiit meeting was
od ii he ftenficn of
th tudei voting flen
If case is deemed impoitant
elloilgil to ill special assembly
it sh mid cc tainly ho treated in the
ivest and ost eFjOUS manner
it onl\ by the spectators but
by the offenders
If any formal government is to
suceed it is necessary that even
the slightest infraction of its prin
ciples he treited with dignity and
solenirutv In This insaaee there
tias too ObVious leek of both
If fail ris above curricula
cliqucs ard allow our Student
Government to be bandied about
in our dormitory bull sessions by
flippant tongues how can we ex
poet underclassmen who will be
th0 future leaders of our college
to accept without equivocation and
to ppreciate the high standards
which government by student
body must command in order to
be workahl productive and liv
ble
Helen Liacouras
Gladys lvi Parry
Virginia Jonas
AA Room Gets
Redeeorating Job
The toom in the basement
of Beaver hail is in the process of
being brightened up with new
painting and redecorating job Un
der the chairmanship of Kathe
rine Veit 45 the furniture will be
recovered the walls will be painted
light cream color with contrast
lag green on the baseboards New
curtains will be made of flowered
cretonne
Work has already been com
menced and will continue until the
work is completed Various volun
teers from the physical education
department are assisting with the
work
BASKETBALL ENDS
Continued from Page Col
Beaver received an additional
ionor when Duffy Moffett 46 was
placed on the second team AlL
Philadelphia six and Jean Gates
45 and Joyce Blodgett 45 received
honorable mention for their fine
playing during the past season
Playing their last season for Boa.
ver were Helen Sheffield 45 Jean
Gates 45 and Joyce Blodgett 45
for the varsity and Ginny Bell 45
for the junior varsity
GOOD INVESTMENT
WAR BONDS AND
STAMPS
Sc holar hip fox tr alini in phys
ical therapy are being offered
through th lfatio iii Ioundation
foi Infantile PatalysI Under the
$1267 600 piogranh of the National
Foundato these scholarships will
be ivailablr foi classes beginning
in June and July
Requirements ot candidates for
these awards ii elude two years of
eollegr training with biology or
other basic sciences or graduation
from accredited .chools of nui siiie
or physical education rue scholar.
ships will cover tuition and main
tenance for nine to twelve months
course in approved schools of phys
real ther apy
As result of the increased use
of physical therapy in the treat
nient of infantile paralysis and the
urgent needs of the armed forces
there are opportunities for the full
employment of 5000 additional
physical therapists throughout the
nation
Post war possibilities iii thi5 field
are almost without limit Physical
therapy is vocation in which
there is no over-crowding and the
scholarships offer opportunities for
professional careers Basil OCon
nor president of the National
Foundation emphasizes
Applications should be made to
The National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis 120 Broadway
New York
ELECTIONS
Continued from Page Col
captained the hockey team through
successful season this year a-
so and has been on Pentathlon
since her sophonmoie year Along
with many athletic activities Doro
thy was vice-president of her class
in her sophomore year and has
written column for the Beaver
News the past two years
FACULTY
Continued from Page Col
Psyche
The number thirteen is not con.
sidered unlucky by the members of
the faculty at least in the corn-
merce department Both Dr Los.
lie Ellis and Mr Thomas Armstrong
have given their thirteenth blood
donation
Miss Margaret Crossley regis
tered nurse has replaced Mrs Ruthì
Heydt former Beaver nurse on
the infirmary staff
This new addition Miss Crossley
arrived little more than two
weeks ago
Before coining to Beaver Miss
Ciossley was nurse at the Ab
ington hospital and received her
training at the General hospital in
Wilkes Barr Pennsylvania
ur dci gi aduates
Mademoist lie as izir pub
lished for young women has an-
nounced its innual shoit story con
test Entries shuld he between
1500 arid 3500 wom in length and
should ho suitable for publication
in the colleg issue of the mag
azrae particulaily Short stories
submitted may have already rip-
peared in college magazine or
newspaper but in other publi
ctioii
Manuscripts should h0 typed on
sidc of regulation paper and
should be iccoinpanied by stamped
self-addressed envelopes to guaran
te their safe return All entries
should be Iddres ed to College
Fiction rì ii Mademoisc lie
122 East 42nd Street New Yik 17
and must be postmarked no
Iter than May The magazine re
scrves ti right to purchase any
tory submit ccl at regular publi
ti fl ite
This is ii opportur it3 which can
not be dismissed easily so young
fiction writers are urged to take
pen in hand and write as they have
never written before
Paint BrIghtens
ChemIstry Lab
The main chemistry laboratory
in Murphy hall is now much fin-
proved and far more cheerful says
Dr William Sturgeon professor
of chemistry The reason for this
is the fresh light cream of the
newly painted walls and ceiling
The laboratory was painted recent
ly for the first time during the
fifteen years that it has been
part of Beaver college
Besides painting the walls and
ceiling the workmen varnished
and painted shelves and generally
brightened up the laboratory The
work was done over the weekend
so as riot to interfere with classes
these were held on Friday and on
the following Monday as usual
It was originally planned that
the painting of the laboratory
should be done by the students
but Mr Leslie Ellis business
manager arranged for the work
to be done by an outside concern
It is possible that some of the
other laboratories may be painted
during the summer
.TULE MANNIX
Continued from
iversal picture in
gie vs Dragon
Her delightful personality has
never failed to entrance her aud
lences Her lecture is the ideal at-
traction to lend color and balance
to the pm gram here Beaver
The Ides of March have passed
Junior Prom is but delightful
inemoly the quarter rs over the
allowance mi March was gone two
weeks ago and the fevers of Spring
are taking hold
Signs of the Season
More feather hair cuts few
tanned faces wrinkled dirndl
skirts code in da lied thi eat
erring squirre empty chapel
seats just plain laziness tis
Spring
March 23-25
Last weekermd brought out
mass exodus in preparation for the
stay at home weekend which is up-
on us Some gals stayed close
to home amid enjoyed the offerings
Dotty Grosz Juliet Ornellas Peg
Inghing Shirley Lynde and Lynn
Marshall had bang-up time at
Penn Nancy Gubb was out
stepping with cute sailor
Mim Halperns man-in-blue was
seen around these paits Sunday
Pat Adams had busy arId
exciting time from all appearances
Skippy Biro has been in her
glory after the charming visitor
shes had Sidda Mock dated
Med Student from Nicaragua
Nancy Walls date made her week-
end an interesting one Dottie
Dewing had date with neat
serviceman
Constructiv.e Reduction
The tireless girls who congregate
on third floor front corridor at
645 a.m and 1000 pan daily to
thump those hips compare pro-
gross and find out whats been goin
on while theyve been buried in
books in between reducing periods
Gifts of the Week
Marilyn Finkel received two or-
chids and gorgeous cocktail ring
from Sanford Marilyn Rosen is
the proud possessor of stunning
jeweled lipstick from Mary
Lea Cartum received the most
EXCHANGE
Continued from Page Ccl
son took an irlsurance course after
school hours having the lessons
read to him and typing the lessons
slowly in order not to make mis-
take because he is totally blind
For those more intellectually in-
dined is the following
Sitting on my GI bed
My GI hat upon my head
My GI par ts rn Cl shoe
Everything fret nothrrrg to lose
GI razor GI comb
Br Gl wish were home
eckc bir ror ollege held
Uil Ia My KolIeg ol
Mtr Know ex erts
were ix lty men ers and six
St dr WI in xJ em mars ed
he
ptr CII stamp Tie
co ii hod kept tallies of
ii i..w ire wr ii Pie mm
iv iii
St
beautiful roses in the world last
Friday
Prom Culnijnatjoes
The dance of the year left many
starry-eyed Beaverite amid also
left few of the aforementioned
mammals with delightful corres
pondents Muriel Harbers for one
Several of the blind date re
ipiocated with an invitation to
raternity Cllilce which was enjoyed
by many So Prom has come
and gone amId left wistful thoughts
fw fading petaL torn spot in
the net rwn amid worry free
Plumnier
Big Doias
This paragraph is dedicated to
those events which do not occur
es cry day hard as we may wish
some of them would
Jinx Everitt Jean Alderton and
Ginny Hopkins rode all the way
to Baltimore in car an automo
bile wheeled vehicle with doors
Joy Womonock stepped out
with royalty -a count mind you
Hope Englemnan Mann will
soon be among us-but hardly with
us -she and Hillard were married
last Sunday Mildred Eisele has
received her second marriage pro.
posal via the mail
Anticipations
Jean Mahans man is home and
tomorrow they head aisle-ward to
tie the knot Sonny Goldfarb
is waiting for Phils home-coming
Were all awaiting Wandalees
return from the coast to hear about
the fun she must be having
Too many of Us await with dread
our parents reactions to ye ole
warning slips Charlie is wait.
mg to empty mouse number eleven
from the ever ready trap in 305
Goldie is awaiting visit from
Jimmy the Marine who has landed
and will soon be home
Handshakes
To the girls who raise and lower
Old Glory every day To the
Red Cross War fund solicitors who
have done so grand job with the
1945 Fund To the Forum for
those grand art exhibits in Green
Pirlors
Mlrch ready to leave amid so
are we
Cheerio The Beaeer
ALUMNAE
Con inuod from Page Col
rrormed iii England with the Red
Cross and Was able to attend the
wedding
th iiie Zimr lermnnrn 38 was
sent early in the war to North
Atrica by the Rid Cross in the
aprcr personnel director of
fain area She has also seen
sersic in Austna ii Ind New Gum-
RcnitI Inc wa in rd
rnr dniccion of the liospitil ship
Mime Inch is known
im
ire Drex 43 ha ust
LOiIi ed tl ma first
lii to ti
15
Ir ci
in mr LI ion
me Cn Prck Vii rns
Gifts Sporting Goods
Hardware
Things for the Room
FLLCK BROS
INC
309 YORK ROAD
BEAVER NEWS
National Program Fiction Contest
Oilers Training Is Open Now
Friday March 30 1945
Page Col
technicolor Ba
Lets raid the icebox Have CocaCola
way to make party an added success
have ok are ds that make the kitchen thin cente of attrarrion
for tie teen-age sit For oca.ola never 1osi tim fresh mess of
its peal nor its unfail ng freshm writ No wonthi oca Cola
stands for ii th5t nfc Al fr ifl ii to almfu ira is
become symbol ippy refmcshiii inn es feLlu eve ywlwre
eoTTrourDtssu ICR VO HSCOCSCOSC
The Philadelphia Coui-CoIa Bottling Company
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